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I MAIL DRIVER POST JAILED.

ACCUSED OF BTEALIXO TtlE ZET- -
xr.ns k)Vd os coxet xsi.axd.

.

J Drove th "tVaeon Which Took tho Let-

ter fro the Poet Office to the Itrnneh
Htntlon. nnd II d n Key Which Would
Unlock a. rouch-Qiie- er Thlna Found
When He aad Ilia Itoota Were Searched.

William N. Poet, 23 years old, the driver of ft

mall wagon, who llret at C13 East Fifteenth
street, was arrested on Tuesday afternoon by
Deputy Post Oltlce Inspectors Morris and
Jacobs, charged vrtth robbing the United States
mails. Post wns arraigned before United States

I Commissioner Shields yesterday tnornlng. He
1 pleaded not galley, nnd waslockedup.tn Ludlow
k street Jail In default of $3,000 ball for oxaml

1 nation on Jan, 0. By this arrest Chief Post
J OfOca Inspector Ashe and his deputy. Edward

M. Dillon, believe that they hiuo sulved the
' mystery nf theflndlneof the packet of letters

on the West Drlchton beach on Dec. 22.
On Tuesday of last week, when Postmaster

l Dayton had been at his desk but a short time, a
woman, who insisted on seeing tho Postmaster

Jk, In person, was ushered Into his office.
I " Are you the Postmaster ? " asked the woman.

"lam." answered Mr. Dayton. "what can I
do for you?"

" I don't know' yon can do anything for me.

rrt but maybe I can do something for you. My
name Is Mrs. William Jones and I lire down at
West Brighton. My husband was down on the
beach yesterday and he found this bundle of
letters. Ho saw they'd been opened, but
thounht that maybe they'd been dropped over- -
board In some way from somo liner and that,
perhaps, you'd like to haro them, since vou're
the boss of the Post Office. Here tbey are. and1 you're welcome to 'em."

With that Mrs. Jones handed over a packet of
water-soake- d letters. The Postmaster took

" them and saw at a glance that, as Mrs. Jones
hod said, all of them bid been opened. He
thanked Mrs. Jones and turnea the picket over
to Inspector Asbe for an Investigation. The
bundle was undone and each letter carefully ex-

amined. There were sixty-eig- letters In all.
and It was noticed that many of them
lore English postmarks. Other wero do-

ll mrstlo moil. One of tho first things that
ifl Mr. Ashe and Mr. Dillon noticed that all tho
fl letters bore the addresses of persons living or
'l doing business far down town. The chart gtv-- i

Ing the territorial divisions Into which Manhat-- f
tan Island Is divided fur tho purpose of deliver-W- l
ing the mall was consulted, and It was found

'A that allot the letters should have been dellv--
ered In the territory covered by n P,

,ffl which It at the Produce Exchange.
It was further noticed that all of the letters

Ac-- ., were stamped as having been received at the
jlV New York Post Office previous to 7:20 o'clock
W, on the evening of Sunday. Dec. SO. Tho stamp
j of Sub-Stati- P did not appear on any of theI letters, showing that they had never been sent

V out from there. It was obvious, thorefore, that
B a robbery bad been committed, but It was also
H obvious that a letter carrier was not the tblef,I inasmuch as the letters had never got into tin

possession of a carrier.
, It did not occur to Inspector Ashe at first that

B7" It was among tho drivers of the mall wagons
that he must look for the thler, so under bis
direction the investigation was prosecuted In

I other directions. For four days Morris and
X Jacobs worked on the case, and more than once
- tber thought they found the right man. In

every Instance, Just as (hey were congratulating
H themselves that their work was dune, they n ere
a fnrutihed with incontrovertible evidence that
1 tbey were on the wrong scent. Just when they
I were concluding that the robbers would not be
8 found Inspector Ashe said :

1L "By the way, have you thought to Inquire
jL who it was who drove the wagon that left the
Hf Post Office with the pouch containing the letters
ST that were found ?"
P That was last Saturday. The deputies hadn't
I thought of that, nnd quite naturally, because In

B thu:bIstory of postal robberies there are few
W Instances where the driver of a mall wagon was
I tbo thief. It Is too risky work. The robbery
!. can only be done in the street, and few men
I would care to run the risk of detection. The
I Inspector's question suggested possibilities, hovv- -

' uver.aud thodeputles started on a now plan.They
9 lenrned tbat the driver of the w aeon carrying

mall between the General Post Office and Sub-
station P. was Post, Then they found out that

I on the Iilght of Doc. 'JO Post, having left the
General Post Office at 7: JO, was Ave minutes

li, ia'e ut Station 1. By oil those connected vlthaj. the Post Office Deoartrnent It Is known tbatV every driver of a mall wagon carries a key
m which will unlock the padlock on the door of
m wagon, through which the mall pnunches are

put In and taken out. They do not. however,
W cany a key which will unlock the locks of tho
T pouches. If Post was the thief he might han
I opened the door of his wagon, but how did he
I unlock the pouches? The deputies concluded
i toat-khlro- .

Jii Accordiugly.nt 2:1JJ o'clock onTue'day after- -
f J noou, Morris and Jacobs walked around Into
jU1 Mall street, found Pott sitl'tig on his wagou,
j and told him that Inspector e wanted to see
- him up In bis ntUcv for h moment. Post cllmb- -

ed down and without any objection utcora-j- l
panted the deputies. When the three reached' the Inspector' private office Mr. Asbe told Post
why lie hod been aummnned. and sutd:

"You left the Post Office at 7:.'0. You were
five minutes lale In reaching the station. How

i did that bapoen?"
t "I stopped to buy a newspaper." was the

, answer,
C Buy a newspaper on Sunday after half past
t OT Ididn't know that pipers were soli! on the
l street much after a o'clock on Sundays."

Well, tberowasn week agoSunda). I saw a
m ' boy on th street and I bought a paper off him."
W "How could you do that and not leae your
I wagon?"
1 "Ob. I did leave the wagon. I pulled up to the
L curb and got off."
K "Well, haven't you heen driver of a mall
W wagun long enough to know that you haven't

any business to leae your v. agon for any bucb
I purpose as that?"
1 " Well. I wanted a paper ond I got ofT to get It,
I, and that's all there is about it. I uln't going to

lie out of it."
1 Mr. Ashe then told Tost that It woula De nec- -
ft eatery to search him.

"Search an nr."cald Post, Betting a bit ugly,
sbV "and much good It will do you !"
H The deputies beguu tho search. The first

thing they found uf any wan a
I mileage rebate receipt for S7. issued by an Ohio
I railroad. Post expluinea that l.u had found It
H, on the street. Amnnir the letters found in other
il uockeU were teversl from Clii'lnuatl. '1 he
m road by which the rebate receipt was Issuid

runs Into Cincinnati. 'I ho miirrh proceeded.
and In one of the truuserK pockets, along ivlth a

M knife and some other ke. was found a key
(,'. wh ch looked exactly Ilku that used to open the

locks on mail pouches, 'ihe key looked as if It
had been madu recently. It e honlil bu borne In
mind Ibat tbo padlocks lo all pouches In tho
United States mail servlco are alike, Onu key
will open tho lock of any pouch.

Post tried to tell a plauslblo story as to where
lie found tbo key. but the more he explained the

I moro hopelessly enlanirlecl Ills storlci became.
itil Finally Inspector Asbo told Mm to mop and rest
5S himself for a while. Morris and Jamiis went

T out and preentlv came hack with n ijmall band
" eatchel. When Post saw this he exclaimed:

" What are you doing with my satchel I That
was locked un In my room, NS bat ousluess hate
you with ray property?"

Now. don't get oxclted." said Mr. Ashe. "It
may be tbat wo'll find something In that satchel
tiiatwlll help you to explain bow you came by

'explained that they hid found
room, which they had Justr'fhedeputles that everything that thoy had

of any Importance was insldo
In the grip these things were

Oueoslrof gold rimmed ipfctnc'ei In a oar. bear-- ,

In Hie name of Meyrowlu. optician: una
nockelbooK with silver inoiiutluKi, neveral liooUslliat
fooked at If they might U lt n selc eti il for holiday
"nti several plrot woiun' lilaik LI I xloiei,

foiiBtarllcleti one lver pin Ira) lioaring tno lnlClul&

E.1I II I one silver inouiitMl boonci bmh. nut a in
viiir Doon from the Atlanta, Hi. Kxponltlnn. otin
wnmuni two Mailed ullvir penknire. Ifn iwnrint
nnitiae itanips. aquinlltyor II v. iint anil l

itinDi. oumnreri.i)uiil ilstr linMor and prii
wlp"r made of vloltt-culuu- chainoli w'tn tolj
ruountlog.

1 S'earlr all tho things found had been orlgl- -

I nally Intended for woman's use. It was not tho
I rrt clcs in this list that Inleroiod the Post
jl Office inspectors so much ns threo other articles
I away down In the bottom of the bag. Onu of
I these articles was a broken pudlocK that bad
1 been used en a mail pouch, Tho other
I two were blank steil keys of the exact
& site and shape of the one found on l'oat
I before It had been filed. The key taken
I fivitn Post Just lltled the broken padlock.
1 After tbe key had been tried in tho broken lock
bL. Mr. Ahe tried It in a pouch Ipcktbat had not

k been broken and It worked perfectly, llctldes
sBr theie articles there were found two flat tiles,r one used an reconllj that the steel filings were
I still cllnulng to It; nbnnkbool. showing a de
ll Vioidtiif S1& Dec, IS in the Ucrmanla Na- -
I tlonal Bank, and S74 In bill.
I When Post was asked to tell bow these artl- -

I clt came Into his possesion lie fnld that moat
I of them were given to him by Ms mother. The

tiles he had bought, and tho broken padlock he
1 hid found In front of the PnuOfflie In Mall
bW street. The key blank lie had bought In order

la make some keys to nt a padlock tbat fastened

tsikt&A'"BtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBSi ' ItllaMM m M

a box he owned. He refused to say anything
mora, whereupon he was locked up for the
night rhargrd with the crime to which he
pleaded not guilty yesterday morning.

After the arrest Inspector Ashe learned that
on the night that the letters wero stolen Post
drove over to Jersey City w lib a delivery of mall
to go out oer the Central Kallroad of New
Jersey, leaving the general Post Office at llt'JO.
Mr. Ashe, ren'nninit on the supposition tbat
Post committed the robbery, argued that after
leaving the Post Office at 7:V!0 P. M., on his war
to tho Produco Hxchnnge, he might have driven
through, a street that was dark nnd unfre-
quented on Sunday night, stopped his horse,
rifled the pouch, nnd gone on. Il was natural
that ho should open the pouch which was
going tn Station P. because letters delivered In
the Wall street section of the city would bo
more likely to contain money than others.
After delivering the mall lie would ham had
abundant time to vo through the letters nnd
packages bnfnre inlnu over to.lersty tllty two
liou-- s Intei. In croslnir tbe ferry Itwould bo
an tasy matter to drop the ptu-kc- t of opened
letters Into tho river. The bundle, borne along
by the tble. which was ebbing about tbat hour
on Dec. 'JO, could, In time, rind IK way to the
place where the beach comber found It.

This Is Inspector Ache's theory to account for
the finding of the bundle of letters on the West
llrlehlon benrli. In uddtlion to these facts and
the theory. Mr. Alm learned that Post deliv-
ered mall at tbe following stations: A. 1), O.
D. V. II, O. P. V, the Keneral Post Office, of
conrn, and Ihe Drauil Central. Jersey Central,
nnd I'.rlo railroad stations. Ho also learned
that from everv one of the-- e stations have come
complaints that mall matter has been missed.

Post Is unmarried, nnd has been emnlojed for
about three cari br lrml,fc Alnnrd, the con-
tractors who transfer the mall from the Post
Office In the railrcad andsubstnttons. Ho came
from Newburgb. where bis family now live.
His boon companion was a man who worked
In tho Post Oltlce until about two weeks ago.
when he lelu He could not be found after
Post's arrest. Deputy Inspectors Morris and
Jacobs left town esterday afternoon to Investi-
gate Post's record further. If statements made
to Inpector Ashe prove true, the arrest of Pot
Is only the first of a number tbat will bo made
before all tbo members of a gang organized for
the purposo of robbing the malls la broken up.

II IS SO.V .Ifl A SACItlFICZ.

Farmer Donctoa Obeyed avVolee and Killed
the Young slna.

Xonwicn. Conn.. Dec. .10. Acting In ac-

cord with what ha said was a spiritual com-
mand directing him to make "a sa:rlflce to
Heaven," Isaac II. Douglas, a

about 70 ear old. who tills a big farm in
tho wild town of Volun.own. twelve miles
east of here, near the Ilhode Island border,

wounded his son William
with an axe early vestcrdny morning, and In-

effectually strove to burn tho unconscious son.
In tho huge family flreolnce. The old man and
hi; sen. who is rather feeble-minde- wero
alone in the houso at the time. Tho elder
Douglos called William Into tho family kitchen
and. accosting him abruptly, said:

'"Con , ou have got to die. Do you want to
be limited In the wcodshed or bo hit over the
bend with an axe?"

Wllllim made no answer, so tho father fjvld
later. Thereupon tho father ni:ked up an axe.
w bicn he and his son had used to split kind-
lings In the kitchen, nnd felled the j oung man
to tho floor. Ho struck him three more power-
ful blows on the head. Believing his son wns
dead, no kindled it great llr" In the kitchen
fireplace, and was In the act of cattnc tho
IkxIj Into tho flumes when some neighbors,
who had been fr'glitened on account of an 1m.
meno volume of black smoke pouring out of
tho farmhouse chimney, hurried into the
dwelling.

They ouicklv dluirmod thv old man,
who mado no resM.mie to their ef-
forts, and Ucked him in i.n anartment of the
house until the Voluntown authorities took
him into custodj. Dr. W. It. Davis and Dr.
S 11. Holmes, wh-- ' hat Pen summoned from
Jewctt Citv. five 'miles awaj. attended tho
wo inded man, who was unconicious and
bleeding from his frlchtfnl injurlo . They
found that his skull had been fractured In
three places. II died a little after midnight
this morning, never having recovered con-
sciousness.

Coroner Franklin II. Brown of this city
reached the remote and lonely Douglas farm-
house late this afternoon, nnd impanelled a
Jur. who prefcrreil an accuatlm of murder
ngviust the senior Douglas, and held him for
trial before tho Court of thtscountr.
He will be lodged I" the county Jail In this
cllv early morning.

Douglas is a w blow er. For many years he
had dwelt with his son on their great farm,
which Islnlhn wildest part of eastern Con-
necticut, three miles north of Voluntown Vil-
lage, nenr the North Sterllntc lire. Their
tumble-dow- n nnd ancient farmhouse Is in a
rnuznand gloomy region many miles fn m rail-
roads and remote from other habitations, ex-
cept tbat of the family of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tanner. Both father and son wero said to be
queer, and quarrels between them had been of
frequent occurrence. On sccount of the.r
feuds the father not long nirt went to llvo
with the Tanners. Mr:. 'tanner being hts
niece. He had not revisited his old home
until the morning of the murder. It Is said
tn Voluntown that dnr n.' tbe past two or
three months the father ras shown svmptoms
of being alllicted with relittious mania, and
has informed some of his acquaintances that
ho wnsdlrctly guided by spirits tbat visited
him from another world. It Is tho belief of
the authorities, however, that the old roan
was actuated by hatred of his son. and not
monomania, in committing the homicide. It
was jy tho especial authority of State At-
torney Lucas, raorosver. that an accusation of
murder was made ugalmt the old man.

In his preliminary hearing beforo Acting
Grand Juror C. II. Parberof Voluntown to-
day the father acted queerlv. Ho testified:

"I had planned to kill William some time
niro, nnd wer-- t tn the house csiiTiln morning
on nurDo-- e to meet end inform him. I
grabbed him. and told him I had come to kill
him. that the spirits bnd to'd mo to dn it. Then
I naked him If be preferred to be ''ting In tho
woodshed or be hit on the head with tho axe.
"de. didn't say anything. Then I struck him."

After tho younc mm had been assatilte-- I
his body lay on iho floor of the ilckct v old
kitchen for three hours or more, leforo tho
physicians arrived and treated his wounds.

A few j ears B20 te town of Voluntown
was the s;cneof an equally mjsterlrus trneedy
In which h; sounjf son of a wealthy woollen
manufacturer, Ira I.. Itrleg. "lew uvonng
man named (Srren. his hostler. Younc llrlugs
was acquitted of the crliro In the raperlor
Court of tho county on tho grounds tbat he
was insane.

K.IT.I,KH UEItSBT.F A .M UBTt ItOO

Woman and Hall Terrier Fonnd Asphyx-
iated with IllumlaatlUE tin.

A woman, whose name la not known, as-

phyxiated herself and her dog with Illumin-
ating gis lu her mom In a lodging houen at
."00 West Twcntj-flft- li street come time Tues-
day night. They were both dead on the bed
when the odor of the gas. which escaped from
n plno w hose plug had leen drawn, caused tbe
room to bo entered. An empty whiskey flask
was undtr the pillow.

Ihu woman hlitd the room last Faturday.
After getting a nlgLt key late that nvenlng
she went ou.. Mu returned at i A. M.. hun-da-

brluciug the dog. a bull terrier, with hor.
'I tie dog auuoyid tho other lodgers, and on
Monday afternoon the landlady told her tbat
she must put It out. She said sho mould. She
was not seen alive after that. '1 ho woman, on
Iiirlng.tho room, said she was married, and
gave directions to lime her h"sbiiud, who,
elm said, would near a blue Jumper, sent to
her room if ho railed. Mia uld not tell her
iiLmc. and nn.hlng In her clothing Indicates
her Identity. On the dog's collar was tho
number of a llcenio Issued by the s. P. C. A.
Her name may bo learned from this.

nuitSEU ur.itscr.F Tit oeatu.
Insane Mrs. Meitaler Heen Comlaff Down

Hlulrs Wrapped la Flume.
MONTCf.Alli, N. J Dec, 110. Mrs. Jane Mess-

ier, wlfo of Joseph Messier of Roieland, near
Caldwell, was burned to death early this morn-
ing. She had beeti Insane at Intervals. The
family hi nrd screams In n room on the second
floor, nnd. rushing Into the bnll, they saw Mrs.
Messier de eliding with her entire person
wrapped In flames. Her husband, assisted by
the visltnis and his daughters. 'tulckly put out
the fluuira, but she died soon nflerivanl.

It wns found that she had poured the contents
of two kernseno lamps over her dres as she lay
i. non a bed unci had set It on lire, bho was 4fi

ears nf age. Her husband and three daughters
sunlvoher.
A 7S Yeai.Uld Defnullcr CosjinlU Halclde,

Amiioo, Wis., Dec. 30, When callod upon
lo surrender the county books and funds In his
possession last night. Hcnrj Strauss. County
( lerk of I.nugdale luiint), tommlltrd suicide
b tiiklngpnli-on- . He left a letter saying that
he was a defaulter to Ibeamoantof JJ.700. He
was 7- - ears old.

JtECTOIl Til HO Of riSlHCATED,

A. Jury Decide That He Earned Ilia Salary
and Awards It to Illat,

The Rov. Montgomery Hunt Throop, the reo-tor-

St. Matthew's Cnuroh In Jersey City,
sued the waiden and vestrymen in the Circuit
Court )cstnlay for J'ioo. 58, His salary Is
$1,000 n ) car. and he received only SAL7.0A In
thirteen months. Tho defence was that he had
caused the church tndeltriorateflnaiiclallyand
numerically ard that lie did nut attend to his
duties. The plalutllf gave a statement of all
the services he had conducted, tbo baptisms,
weddings, Mok rolls, and funerals ho bad at-
tended to, and made Mich an impression on the
Jury tbat they gave blui a verdict fur tbo lull
amount.

t

PARKER BAITS ROOSEVELT.

calls nix TO ACboVST FOlt ITlTll.
HOLD ISO M'StOltnolT'S STATEMENT.

Ftanllr AeeeptM Ilia Assurance That He
Didn't Intend to JtnUo It tbe Una! of n
Cbnrjce Asnlaat lllra Asfree thnt the 8u1
Itvan Jlalnodo Wun a MlennderttanrtlBsr,

Pollco Commissioner Parker and Mr. Roose-

velt got Into another row at tho conclusion of
tho board meeting yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Parker started It this time by tailing Mr. Roose-

velt to account for conccnllng from him for
many months tbo fact tlmt ho had a written
confession from Policeman Charles McMorrow
of the West Forty seventh strcot station, who
was on trial on Tueiday for giving to some
unknown person to be appointed to the police
force, Tbe statement made by tbe accused
policeman jet forth thnt he understood the
money vras lo go to, Commissioner Parker, and
Mr. Roosevelt so testified at MoMnrrovr'a trial.

It took nearly an hour and a half for the board
todltpose of the routine business. Then Com-

missioner Andrews saw what wns coining and
asked that the business mooting bo adjourned
soas to allow him to gonnav. Nolthcr of tbe
other Commissioners objected and Mr. Andrews
departed, leaving Messrs. Parker and Roosevelt
alone. Mr. Parker, who had been half lvlnglu
his chair, then sat up, turned around, and, look-
ing Mr. Roosevelt squarely In tho face, said:

"In refcrenco to this McMorrow case. Mr.
President, I have some things I would like lo
ask you. You gave certain testimony jester-da- y

In response to questions ataed jou. I want
to ask you now, did ou ever apprise me of the
contents of that paper or of Its existence until
November?"

"l aia in June last," sam tne rresidcnt,
"By accident the McMorrow case was re-

ferred to at a board meeting," continued Mr.
Parker. "Youspokout rumors of corruption,
and when I asked jou about It you said you
referred to the McMorrow case, and thnt you
would tell me after tho meeting. At tbat talk
my recollection Is qulto clear. I was not made
aware of the existence of nnv con fession."

" Thnt Is qulto true," replied Mr. Roosevelt.
"Idld not tell jou."

" You said that McMorrow made n statement
to you that money bad been obtained from hlra
which he understood was paid to mysecrctarj,
and the prosumptlon wa that tbo monej was to
go to me. In what reipect Is that wrong?"

" What I told jou vras that I had received In-

formation that McMorrow said he had paid tho
money through n policeman and that It was to
go to j our secretary. When I asked htm about
It ho said be understood tho money was tu go
to jou direct."

" 1 asked jou If you believed the story nnd vou
said no," rcmnrHCd Commls-lone- r Parker.

"I don't remember having said that," said
Mr. Hootevelt.

"Lntil November I was never Informed of
the existence of thnt written statement," Mr.
Parker went on. "I must ak why wns the
knowledge or that statement not communicated
to me.'"

"Until this moment." replied Commissioner
Roosevelt, "I novcr realized that thu written
statement was not civen lo jou. Mj lnipres
alonwas that jou hud "ecu it. I know why I
didn't speak to you eooncr. I bad another man
named Oeblinrat up w ho was said lo hav n xaid
monej. 1 nmlcrotuiil jou know of his nnd

statements to me. I found I whs mis-
taken. I took It for granted that j un knew

Matem'Mit was In writing."
"I thnuuht It wis one of the rumors tljlng

around," enid Couim sslnner Parker. "I did
not know that thore n as going to be a trial held
In tho McMorrow case ut all."

Commissioner Roosevelt slid he Ihoueht he
must be mistake i about that, us he had apaken
to him about It.

"Why was the case held six months? "asked
Comiuissionei Parker.

Mr. Roosevelt replied that he had information
that other men had pa d lor their appointment,
and he was trj lug lo get at them. If the Mc-
Morrow rase came out. he tald, it would have
destrnjed the chances of finding nut nj thing.

"The men wbucavo mn information held me
back." he snld. "They I should get at tho
party wno wns buncoing thu men. and that tho
person was In tbe Police Department."

"I see It stated In the newspapers as coming
from you that I nt Hrt objected to McMorrow
belnu taken on the force." said Mr. Parker.

" Where did jou seo that?" asked Mr. Roose-
velt, raising his eyebrows.

"In the Kreiilni; HM." replied Mr. Parker.
"I never said such a thing at all," said Mr.

Roosevelt.
Mr. Parker then declared that he never voted

for McMorrow. He added that a reporter
named fateflens Informed him several months
ago that Commissioners Roosevelt and Andrews
were looking for evidence of corruption on his
part.

"This reporter also told me." ho said. " tbat
you and Commissioner Andrews were creatly
disappointed when you found out that I had
not voted for McMorrow."

Commissioner Roosevelt disclaimed all knowl-
edge of this. He said be, would eee.Mr. btetfens.
and suggested laiighlnuiy that both ho nnd Sen-
ator bulllvun might be asked to como beforo the
board.

"Mr. Parker." bo added, " I consulted the
Mayor when beard about this case, and nuked
bis advice. He reque-te- d mo to go abnid nnd
Investigate the tnatttr. I Ms convinced that
your name had hei n netl to bunco MiMnrrow."

" Mr. Roosevelt." linked Ctnnmissio.ierl'nrker,
"didn't jou propose to uo that. If jou could, ns
act arge against me .' Isn't that the reasun jou
kept It qulut? '

"No, Hint Is not so." responded tbe President.
"I am verj glad tolienr !t."cald .Mr Parker,

rising Irom his bent. erj gl id Indeed," and
be went down slutri to hN offii c.

A few mlnuus Inter Mr. Roosevelt was re-
minded bj u retainer of icrtniii reiunrks that
be had made on the dav that he heard tho state-
ment from McMorrow, At that lime he ex-
pressed himself .is being greatlj allocked, nnd
eaid that ho could not for a moment tiillevj
It. Ho immi'dialily went down to .Mr. Parker's
office anil told him this to disabuse his mind of
tho fdue that lie wanted to use tho McMorrow
casonithc basis of charges.

Commission! r Porker accented Mr. Rnose.
veil's biatemcut pliiluMiphliailv, and the Presi-
dent remarked in un oflhiui'l in inner.

"Hov. about Milllvnn, Mr. Parker?
Is ha coming up hole vnliinturlij. r lire vou
going to invite him to appear beforu the board r"

"I am not going to ask .Mr. hull! van to appeir
at all. I addressed n public inter W him. and
he sent me an answer invvli'eh hu ofTtred to
appear before tbe board on ins Invitation. II"
ulnoKpoke In his letter of a second briach of
confidence."

Mr. Parker declared that ho sent another let-
ter to Senator ulllv an anjlng that he had no
more ill ulro tn eee liim than ho bad tn see the
Commissioner. Heusked hlmlodenv his state-
ment, and ald hu had madu no breaches of con-
fidence wiih him.

"Mr. Parker." said President Roosevelt, "jou
must be mistaken about w nut bullli nn
told jou. We met on a Friday, and did not llnd
thu ratings of roundsmen Wo did notriach
Jerry thnnlnj and It was not until the
follow Inir Tucsiluv tbatwo il ll t all Hie rat-
ings, and we made Homo tho hums
duj. Therefore, I could not Imvo disclosed thu
board's rating between tlmi "

A long wrangle over the Sullivan matter fol-
lowed, tho end of which was that tho Commis-
sioners agreed Unit thero bad been u misunder-
standing from Urn flret.

This agreement that thore has been a misun-
derstanding all along leaves I enntnr Sullivan
In a peculiar position. After Mr. Parker had
declared at a board meeting that tho Senator
had told him Hint .Mr. Koovveli had given him
the rntlng of his cou-l- n. Jerri .Sullivan, the
henutor told Mr Roosevelt that hu had novcr
done any such thing.

At the biilne-- s meeting nf Ibebnnrd a letter
from Mrs. Frances O. Seeleyof ilridgeton. N.J.,
was read asElug for a full account ut the Ruliies
law.

" Refer her tn Dr. Funk," Fnld Mr. Roosevelt.
Inspector O'Keefe eent a letter tomiiienillng

Capt. Martens and his men lor their work at
tho lire on Thirty-thir- d street on Christinas
morning. 'liffimv A ( o. senta ehec k for Si no
for Detectives Mndden mid Soodlirldce. who
were on duty at their etorc during Urn holhlnis.
The men wero allowed to acci jit tho money.
Chief Conlln asked tho board to luko aomo
ai tloti In tho cae of men under "unwnsl in.
The salaries of thieu men were going rlchtnii,
ho said, and the city was not getting an return
for It, 'Iho ralurles nf suspuudid men lind
reached $',i.fi(HJ nlieaily. ho aald. The mailer
was referrtd to tho (nmmltlio on Rulesniid
Discipline. 'Ihe board restored toduty Police-lim- n

Owen Sullivan and Doorman Spanieling of
the Knot lOtth street Million, who weru sus-
pended Oct. .1 for fiseaulllng James llnlton, a
prisoner.

Patrolman August Urleliotl of the Knst
Ttiirtj-iltt- n street station was illsmls-i'- d from
thu force for swearing at women, l'mr letters
which were sent to a mom j lendi r by imlli

and to the board bj unknown uurti,
were turned over to Presldi nl Roosevelt.

On the motion of Coiumisrloner Parker, tbo
board voted to allow thu pitrolrieu to be repre-
sented bycounrel nt meetings of this Oieatir
Now York Commission. An nppllcution of

Sergeant viliuu for thu records com-
piled br him when an employee of tho depntt.
ment was refused. Adams will sue. Eight).
five appointments wero made, and President
Roosevelt announced that tho department now
has a full force of men.

Did Sssla Claue Visit This Foundling I

Robert Brown of 23 East Sixty-fourt- h street
found a colored baby girl, about one month old.
In tbe hall of his homo last evening, Tne biby
was warmly clad In whlto flannel, and beside It
was a large bundle.

At Bellevne Hospital the bundle was opened
and found to contain a piece of soap, a new rub-
ber doll, four towels, two flannel shawls, a flan-
nel skirl, a nightgown of muslin, two muslin
lips, and a brand now nursing bottle flll(J with

milk,
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SIIBB'P WAlt XS TUB WEST.

Colorado Ready to Assail tho Xavadins;
Flocks or Utah and Wyoming.

Dt.tVKti. Dec. 30. The cattle mon of Rontt
nnd Rio Blanco counties are having no end of
trouble over tho sheep question. They went
lost week to Grid and Jack Edwards, tbe great
Wyoming sheep men, nnd convinced them that
Itwould not be vvlso to make their contemplated
drive Into Colorado pasturos. The Edwnrdses
trlotl to hire men to assist thsm In armed re-

sistance, but not enough foolhardy men were
found, and they had to submit for the time be-

ing to tho force ngalnst them.
Now comes the roport tbat tbe Utah sheep

growers am conspiring to enter tho fertile fields
nf western Colorado with their flocks. Stato
Veterinary Surgeon Commissioner Urcssvvell
has dlspntched a legal opinion from the Attorney-G-

eneral tn these Utah sheep men, showing
them that they havo no legal right here, while
the Colorado cattle men are preparing for an-

other display of force. Their voluntter and
armed organization remains Intact, ready to re-

spond to calls as promptly as did the minute
men of Nun- - England moro than a hundred
j ears ago.

There are botweon .10,000 and ."0,000 Utah
sheep under charge of n strong force of sheep
men nnd herders now gathered Just over the
Colorado bonier line, cluse to Thompson's. It
Is tbo intention of their owners to drive tho
animals Into Colorado directly nfier Gov-- Mc-In- tj

re goes out of office on Jan. IS. Tba Utah
men believe they can ev ade the provision of the
State quarant io laws and mean to take

of It. An attempt to break down the
quarantine barrier Is to be mado now because
the Utah sheep men beltevo tbat the law cre-
ating It does not validly exist outside of the
Governor's proclamation. Gov. Mclntyre's
proclamation of two years ago ceases tn have
forco when ho steps out of office nnd Oov.-elt-

Adams takes bis place, some da,)s willolapse
after be has oflUo belwre the procla-
mation of the new Governor Is Issued, anil the
Utah men propose during this period of graio
to rueh nil the sheep Ihry can Into the rich
grazing lands of western Colorado.

should the) do so, strife and bloodshed will
undnubiedly result. Tho mon on the Colorado
Mlut.rthe llnu ilii not intend to give them n
new foothold In Colorado territory. As tho Utah
men are armed and expecting this kind of a

when the) cross tho line, some lives aro
Ilk el) to he taken

The seriousness of tho situation can readily
bo appreciated when the scenes w hlch occurred
urniitid tbe town nf Ilebeque. three j ears ago,
are remembered. At that lime ebeep scab was
virulent among Utah sheep, nnd. In leer of the
contagion. Hie Colorado men look
the law Into their own hand In keeping
out trail sheep from Utah. The) provided them-
selves with rides and ammunition, nnd taking
pusls on tho trails that go by Debcque they
turned bark every flock of sheep that came
over tho Utah border. Not expecting opposi-
tion of this kind, the owners and herders of tho
Utah sheen were unprepared to meet It. They
were held up nl thu luurclesnt rifles and est ort-c- d

bnik to their own couutr). Much excite-
ment nttemlid the process nf deportation, but
none of tho Utah men Obtained Injury, as they
took It nil with meekness.

As for the Utah slurp. HteColoradnns. in their
resentment of tbe Invasion, slaughtered them
by the hundreds. Dead mutton in) along tho
trails for miles. Theellsoile was followid bi u
storm) time, as repilsals for what occurred
were threatened from the Utah side, and for a
tlmu it looked ns if an interstatu war wuuld
eniie. 'Ihe Colorndo Veterlnnry Hoard then

its prohibitory quarantine ultima-
tum against the Importation of trail sheep, al-
leging "scab." and when Gov. Mclntyre took
offite he embodlod Us provisions In hts procla-
mation.

IIT TEOLLET TO ttVUTTES JtVYTIL.
Tbe Third Avenue It. It. Co. Awards tbe

Coats net (or It .New Extension.
A. J. Lllus. the President of the Third Arenuo

Railroad Company, has Just signed a contract
with the General Electric Company for the elec-
tric equipment of tbe new extension from 103th
street and Amsterdam avenue to KIngsbrldge,
tbe line ov or which there was a contest for the
franchise betweon tho Metropolitan Traction
Company nnd tho Third Avenue Railroad Corn-pa- n

j, a majority of the Board of Aldermen
finally awarding the contract to the latter com-
pany.

The line will run from the Jnnotlon of Kings-bridg- e

road and Amsterdam avence at 10,th
street via the Klnzsbridge road to Spuyten
Duyv II Creek, a dlstanco of about two and a
half miles.

The motive power will be electricity com-
municated through a trollej. The poles sup-
porting the overhead wires will be of orna-
mental cast iron, will be placed in the middle of
tne roadway, and every alternate pole will
carry a --'.000 candle power aro light. The cars,
which have been already ordered, will embody
those Improvements in conrtructlon suggested
by tbe experience of tho Third avenue railway
authorities on their present cable cars.

Tho power house will be situated on the
bnnksof the Spuyten Duyvll Canal at 214th
street. Thero will be fifteen boilers, nggre-catln- g

2,300 horse power. These will be of ihe
water-tub- e pattern. The engines will be three
in number, of 1,100, 700, and COO horse power
respectlvelj-- . There will bo three dynamos
directly connected to the crairR shafts of each
of the enclhes. nnd of similar horse powerca-pacit-

rl he current from thesodjnamns will all
be gathered on a central swltchbonrd at a uni-
form pressure of 600 volts. Part of this current
will b distributed tn the overhead wires near-
est lo the power boue The remainder will be
tnkenout in heavily Insulated copper wires,
which will extend through eubvvavs over thu
eutlro li ngth nf the line. From these under-
ground feeders short branches will lie given tiff
lo thu ovirhead wires at frequent points, in
older to iculenish the current and keep up thu
pressure of the electricity as near SOU
volts as possible. The return half uf
tho electric circuit will bo primarily
i In nugli the rails, which will be connected

between the Joints by pieces of heavy
opperwiie. Ever) few lengths of rail the op-

posite sides of the track will be connected to-
gether by similar pieces of copper wire, and
llnnllv it heavy cupper conductor will be laid on
the centre of each track and connected to each
of these erossplues. This Is done to prevent
leakiice nf elei Irlcity, with consequent electro-lval- s

of nil tbe lead and vvrougbt-lrot- i pipes near
tlin line.

The power house is provided with two
Brush dvnamos which will supply the

elei trie lights niong the lino by a separate )
tun of wires. Work has already been begun on
the power bouse, and Hie Third Avenue Rail-
road Coiuiianj expects to have ever) thing com-
pleted nnd in wnrklmr order by next summer.
'I he cstlmiiied rost of tbo poVver houso alone is
S100.00U. 'Iheunilro coslut Hie electrical equip-
ment w 111 be J.'oO.OOO.

voskd as a oxr-r.taoE- anivvi.i:.
not lie Gnve ss l'ollcemnn it Good Chase

Iteforo He Wua Nabbed.
He wore a long overcoat and had his right

arm In a sllug. With his left arm he leaned on
a crutch, standing on onu leg like a chicken In
the rain. Policeman McKeever of the Church
street station was doing "beggar duty" last
night wheti he spied the cripple at Broadway
and Franklin street. The d man was
grabbing at passers-b- y and shouting:

"For God's sako give me something!"
The policeman, who was In citizen's dress,

stepped in front of the beggar and questioned
him.

"My good man," said tho beggar. "lam one
nf tho fire sufferers; I Jlst had roe left leg am-
putated in Hudson btreet Hospital, nnd I'm
nnly out n week. Me right arm's broken. I
got this way saving me child by Jumping out of
n fourth story window, when the house was
afire, but. thank God, me child's raved."" Well. I'll have to p'aco jou under arrest,"
said Hie policeman. "Vm nn officer."

The beggar dropped his crutch, and, with the
aid nf a Irg that had beuii hidden under tho
skirls of bis long overcoat, be darted across
Uroiiilwav, and ran cast through Franklin street.
'1 he pollevmun gnvo those, followed by a crowd
uf mi n and women, whoilldn'l know what they
vve.--e running for, Tho beggar ran to Centre
street nnd turned the corner, still followed by
tl ociowd, Willi the policeman close at the 's

hieU,
At Iliianv street the policeman nabbed the

man and took him to tbo Leonard street station
huiisi, thu crowd following. When arraigned
I efore tho Sergeant at the desk he said he was
luraes Mason, and that he had no home. In the
station hu threw awny his arm sling and ad-
mitted that lio was not a cripple,

"I know that," remarked Capt. Cross, "andthis policeman who ohased jou knows It better
than I."

II, If, Dickinson's House Burned.
Mount Vernoh, N. Y Dec. 30. A lighted

Christmas tree caused afire In tbe home of II,
M, Dickinson at 8 o'clock this evening that

the house and Ilk contents. The burneddwelling cost about seven thousand dollars. Itwas Insured, It is thought that a fsw articles
of value that were locked In a safe may come
out unharmed. Mr. Dickinson said he could
not estimate the, loss on tbe content of thehouse,
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CHAPMAN'STRIALORDERED

ita in os atiEniiT'.i to eb xs.
VEiriOATKlt ShXT irBEK.

Tba Trtnl Reqneated by Cnnf. Chnpmnn In
n I.ettrr to the Police Hoard Amtiivlt
ntnde br n Hunter Known nn ' Little
KarPt" Appnrcntlr Justine HI Action.

Pollco Captain George S. ChaDman of the
West Thirtieth street station will bo tried a
week from to-d- on the charges preferred sev-

eral days ago by Chief Conlln as a result of the
raid on the Seeley dinner at Sherry's on Deo. 10.
A number of guests at tho dinner, some of the
performers, and, possibly, Mr. Sherry himself,
w 111 be subpoenaed and forced to tell what went
on that night. Capt. Chapman and his counsel
have resolved to have all the facts made ptibtlc.so
that tho people who havecrltlclsed blm without
having heard hts aldo of thecnte will have an
opportunity of Judglug from the evidence
whether ho was right or wrong In forcing bis
wny Into the Seeley dinner. The determination
of the Board tn put tho Captain on trial Is the
result of the firm stand ho took when ho heard
that the charges had heen made, lie Insisted
on the case coming to trial, declaring tbat It
was tho best way to vindicate him, ns ho could
show by witnesses that he had acted entirely
within hts rlithts.

Capt. Chapman was disappointed when Presi-
dent Roosevelt nnd Mr. Andrews swooped down
on Commissioner Parker and held up his ap-
proval of tho Chiefs charges. Ha was waiting
for yuatcrdaj's meeting of tho board to remedy
the matter, and In tho morning be filed rr Ith
Secretary Klpp the following letter, which was
afterward read at the board meoltng:
To the Honorable Board of I Ice.

(iixtudiis! 1 most respectfully request that you
grant me a speed) trial to arsvrer certain charges
and allegations reAently appearing tn tho news
papers (and tn commuri'catlons or Jlessrs. II. P. Seeley
and Louts Sherry) regar-ln- g my action at a certain
dinner parly glveaat iherry's. Thlrti seventh street
and fifth avenue, on the evening of the 10th SOth
Inst.

1 court searcnlnj Inrestlgitlon upon tno charges
prssentrd by tho Chief of Police, with all due defer-
ence so Tar as my suborulnste poiltlnn Justifies mo In
sodotng. I venture lo press your lionurahlo hoard
for the approval of the charges. I submit that
every consideration of Justice demands tnat 1 bo pun
lsheJ if vvronp, vindicated If rlqht. and that b) the
precis meaus mj critics havj loully Insisted upon a
formal public hearing Dr you.

I s'ia'1 regret It If this opportunity be not given me
lofscomy accus rs. to compel them to definite proof
ond (o put upon tne record of tho department my
own answer taereto. 1 remain vours, vory nspccl
full), UroKCKS ClIATMAS.

Captain Nineteenth Precinct.
" I am readv to report that n trial should be

had," sa'd Mr. Roosovelt when tbe letter was
read.

" I am glad to find In that state of mind,"
said Mr. Parker.

" 1 havo seen Mr. Hall and Mr. Thatcher,
counsel for Mr. Seeley and Mr. Sherrj-.- " said
Mr. Roosovelt. "and 1 have told them thnt If
thero was the slightest duubt of tho propriety
of Capt. Chapman's action wo would put htm
on trial, nnd tbat we could only refuse to tako
such a course it there was no kind of a prima
facie case. They cheerfully acquiesced, uf
course."" Butdld jou mnko any arrangements not to
call certain guests at thu dluner as witnesses ?"
asked Mr. Purkur.

" No: certulnly not," said Mr. Rrocvelt. "I
told tho Chief to call all the guests that were
tbeietf neeessaiy."

" vV'i II. the only other thing Pvo got to sivy
about It Is that I havu a statement from the
dnncer known as ' I.lttlo Kg)Pt,' and 1 have
giv en it to Capt. Chapman."

'I ho trial was then set for Jan. 7. Later on at
the hoard meeting President Roosevelt brought
Up the matter ugaln. He said that Mr. Thatcher
bud requested peimf-slo- ti to submit nn argu-
ment tu thu board against allowing witnesses of
Iho character of "Little Eicjpt" lo testify nt
the trial. Iho board decided not to hear any
arcuments on Hie matter at all. Mr. Thatcher
will be notided to make any protests be likes at
tbu time of tha trinl.

A letter from Roger I.amson nf 70 Nassau
street, who had somu trouble with Capt. Chap-
man when he wns an acting Captain in charge
of ihe West Sixty-eight- h street station a year
ago. was read at the meeting. It was addressed
to Mr. Roosevelt, nnd was ns follows:

Iteftrrlng to some corr-spi- n lenee I had with you
about a )esr ado concerning tno outragrnut treat-
ment ha 1 at the hands of iho then Acting Captain
Cliapmaii. 1 IW4IO stale tlist Ihe treatment Mr Her
hen ScUer and many other fr.endsor mine who were
In his priy Koeslo show thut this orftier has not theproper amount of eood Judgment and cool headed,
nesi lo hold thu posit on he Is nuw In He treated me
as he w uuld hav e tre lied a low well known criminal,
lie las asilm'd that Vlr. Seeley's party were Uiv
breakers aim disreputable (nrsous. 1 would bur.
Lest that Capt Chapman make reparation In me for
his lusnlcnc - and his deulal 10 m- - of my right as a
respe lalilecltlen tniroi d AUndtnv. As the matter
noir looks it would thsl uoclllxen Is Bare from
the Ins ilisof this m m simply he fauinthed In
brats l ultuns and a little nut'.orllv. It wood also
a cm thut It Is his wlsn to toustder all classes or
people thut he deals vritn lu be criminals or ou a par
with tneoi '

No attention was paid tn the letter, as the
complaint wns fully investigated at the lime.

Alderman Hall and Mr. '1 alcher said ) ester-dnyth-

the statements that had been male
about their clients refusing to appear at the
trial were without foundation. Mr. Hull added
thai Mr. "seeley would hot dodge a subpicna,
but that it was regarded as entirely unnecessary
tn stimmnn ivvenlv-tiv- o or tblrt) nun In the
trinl when two or three would do. Mr. '1 hatcher
said Hint Mr. Sherry would bo vvlllliigtoupnar
at the trial.

In speaking of tho matter later in the day, Mr.
Roosevelt said:

"t eitnln filthy charges have been mado In
connection with tills matter apart from thecomplaint against Cnpt. Chapman. We dis-
cuss! d the question as to how much of theevi-dehc- o

louchluc upon what mtij have occurred
nfler C.ipt. t'hapmon left Mu rij's should bu ad-
mitted in his trial. It limy be that certaintilings took place which would be the Subject of
(Oiuplaint against the Pir.-ou- s who permitted

Commissioner Parkur declined to give out to
the reporters the Hwnrn statement mnde by tho
woman known ns "Little Eg) pt." One of the
Central Olllto detectives found the woman for
tbo Commissioner ou Siiniln), nnd she wan In
his officu telling what she kreiv ithntit tho din-
ner, nn Moniluv, when Messrs. Roosevelt and
Andrews came down tu Invite Mr. Parker to the
apeelal meeting. They didn't know It then,
however.

A partnf thednnrer's story is known. It Is tn
thu effect that sliu was hired to dancu for S100.
and was in iippuir at 12V, o'clock. Sho didn't
appear until later, however, on account of Cnpt.
IhaLmnn'a visit. It wns stlpulntid in heragreement, shu said, that niie should first up.
pusr In stockincs. black enure bluomt rs, nnd a
blaik gauze bolero Jacket. In this insllime sliu
was to dance around anions the diner-- , and on
her encore vvus tu illcnrd uvrrj thing but the
stockings, sho carried out tno (Irst part of Hie
programme, but not Hie si i nnd, us I upl. Chap-man'- s

visit alarmed tho diners. Sereinl of the
mull at tho dlnnur, she mys, dam rd with her.
Her statement ends with a declaration that
J"i00 had La en offered her slnco the dinner If
sho would laav e low li.

A Woman I'rrhnp Fulnlly Ilurned.
Thu clothing of Mrs. John Hognn, tho wife of

a printer living nt21H How or), caught fire from
thestovoln her kitchen jesterdaj, and shevvas
so budly burned thut thu phjslclans at Gou-- v

erneur Hospital, to w hlch she w as taken, do not
expect her lu live.

The either tenunls, among them Mnrla liar-ber- l,

tried to extinguish her burning ilothing
by wrapping blankets around her. but did nut
succeed until It was tou lute to do much good.

JoiTi.yas aihivt ron.v.
Justice Beach bos granted an absolute divorce to

Ilulene Snunne from Frederick Mtumpe,
Ilnuudsinan JTtzshnmnuH has recovered from the

efTects of the illuminating ga b) which ho was
asphyxiate! on Jinn lay merit at his room In Ihe
West iony.ssveiilli aireet aiuttou,

A Coroner's Jary decided yesterday that Frank
MiSheue killed Jn"n Owens 111 sell defence at the
lattcr'nhome at 431) West Thirl) third street ten
days ago. JtcSlitiin wai released In Sl.oou pending
action bj the Orsn I Jurj.

District Attorney Walton Storm did
not show up In orkvlileCnuri'iesierday tu answer
tn Miss laeknu'a summons, but u Uwyer vvjm nil--t

eared fur him said that the niimonds she scinscdhim of purloining ha I been given her by hlia, and
bad been panned vvitn her tutischt.

A Coroner's Jury rendered a formal verdict yes
terday In the ease of Aaron tlnl Jsinlih, his wife,
and thrro chtldnn, who were burned to deuih at
their home at 0U East I'lfiy Hghlh street us.ituioan Hunday. Ihla deiltlnn was renderod aftertestimony finding o show that the police and liremen were to blame for uut rusculug them.

lialM iffillPreeminently tho best Pianos modes ex.ported tu nnd sold in all art cciitr-- n of tho
Klolic,ntul endorsed and preferred for prlvatn
una piibilo tiso bj' tbo greatest artists midscientists, Illnsttntcd Catalogues mailed
free upon application.

STEINWAT& SONS, 107-11- 1 E. Hth SL.
NEW YORK,

I Ss. lfsA

As the old year draws to a elnie, cash
roaches ths limit of pnrchntlng power.

Today some of our very
choicest overcoats, those
that combine the best ob-

tainable in material and
work, give way under a
mild winter ana drop to a
price that temperature can't
affect.

Montagnacs, patent bea-
vers, and kerseys, which
were $50 and $35.

Now $25.

Sorry not to make a
"break" in dress-su- it prices,
but our best one that com-
pares with any wherever
made is only $42 ; others
at $25 as low a price as
right work and material
will allow.

Tuxedo coats; evening dress overcoats;
opr ra hats and silk bats; dress shirts; dress
ties everything

TIogers, Feet tfe Co.

Prince and Provdway.
Warren ard I'rovdwnr.
Thirl) Beeoud nnd Ilroudway.

VEUVE

CLICQUOT
YaLOW LABEL'SEC! GOLD LABELRUl? i
. THE aTAIiflAsvaWFUL& CrUMNjEa. J&

Tiru imAU to oxe hoard.
Revolution In the Ilndaon Coouty llonrd of

Freeholder.
At a meeting of tbe Hudson County Board nf

Freeholders In Jersey City last night, which
lasted four hours. Director Clayton was de-

posed and Freeholder Green elected director In
his stead Tbe meeting wns a continuous
wrnnglu from beglimln,: to cud. When tbe
board organized on Dec. 7 It consisted of fifteen
Republicans nnd twelve Demoprats, but a deal
was made whereby Freeholder Clayton, a Re-

publican, was elected (lire tor e votes of
Hie Democratic members and threo Republi-
cans. After his election Claj ton abandoned the
combination. A new one was then formed
consisting of ten Democrats and nine
Republicans. This combination, at a meeting
held on Dec. 17, reorganized tbe meeting utter
Director Clayton had declared It adjourned,
elected Freeholder Rlordan temporary director,
and made about 100 appointments. Tho spoils
were nearly equally divided among tho Free-
holders In tbe combine. Tho legality of that
meeting Is questioned, and the matter will be
before the Supremo Court this morning on an
application for a writ of certiorari made by
Director Clajton.

When tbo board met yesterday afternoon Di-

rector Clajton had Lawyers Flavtl McGco and
Leon Abbett with him. Freeholder Rlordan,
the leader of the combination, was coached by

Thomas F. Koonan. The court room
in which the meeting was held was

Director Clajton declared several motions
ont of order and refused to entertain npueals
from his decision!. In such cases Clerk E. W.
Wooliey. who Is in with the combine, called the
roll and declared the result. Tbe appeals from
the director's decisions vv ero sustained In every
Instance. At the beginning a resolution was
adopted that when a motion to adjourn
was made the ajes and noyes should bo
called. Freeboldor Klcnorn explained that
tbe object of the motion was to prevent
snup adjournments such as had been sprung on
tho board at tho meeting of Dec. 17. Whenever
Director Clayton declared a motion outof order
nnd refused to entertain un appenl. Freeholder
Rlordan dliecled the clerk to make a note of it.
lie was accumulating ammunition far tiso later.
Motions tu adjourn were mado at intervals of
about ten minutes, nnd lost by the usual vote of
lfltoO, Director Clayton refused to vote eacli
time, and his refusal was noted bj Clerk Wool-Ic- y

nt tho request of Freeholder Rlordan. Tho
meeting was tn an upronrthegreuter part of the
time. Tho spectators cheered and hissed.

Tho trouble culminnted vvhon Freeholder
Elchborn offered n long preamble and resolu-
tion. The preamble set foetli that the Director
was persistently obstructing the business of the
board, tyrannizing over the members, trying to
disrupt tbo board, conducting himself In an ar-
rogant manner, and injuring the county's good
name. Thu resolution pruvldid that Director
Clayton bo re inn veil and his officu declared va-
cant. The Director declared tlte resolution nut
of ordor. t lerk Wooliey called thu roll nt tho
request of Freeholder Rlordan, und thu resolu-
tion wits ndnnto I. Another resolution, appoint-
ing Freeholder Green Director, was also adopted
at er going through the sauio process.

'I hen the fun begun. Director Claytnn re-
fused to vurnte the ui.'llrnr surrender the gavel.
Director-elec- t (ireen sum I at the clerk's dek
nnd directed me i lerk to i all thu roll utter the
clerk hud sworn hun In as Director.

"Is I hi re mi) further business before the
bmnl r" Mr. On) tou

"Is Hit re any fuither business before the
board r" echoed .Mr Green.

Freeholder R Ionian usked that I he rules which
hu bud submltlel earlier in the meeting, but
which lind I, , n declared out of order b) Direct-
or Clav ton. l.u lead,

"lliu clerk vvlil read the rules." said Mr.
Green.

"'1 he rules may ho read." said Mr. Clayton.
After tbey had been lend a motion that they

be ailnptwl wiih curled.
"'1 be motion Is u lopteil," said Mr. Green and

Mr. ( 1) lou simultaneous)).
Freeholder Itiordnn offered a resolution that

thurti hu onu blaiidlng committee.
"Head the resolution, Mr. Clerk," said Mr

Clajton and Ml, Gieen In thosame breath, Tbo
n Miltillnu was read.

"1 dicluru It uut of order," exclaimed Mr.
CI'Dlon." I hu ill rlc will cull tho roll." said Mr Green,
and the mil was tailed. Thu resolution wns
adopted. Milt went on for nearly nn hour until
the ineeMug adjourned. It Is uxixcted that
thero will be trouble at ihe next meeting for Ihu

nf the I)lle'e'lo:'s l linlr. Ullil it la pus-aib-

Hint the pollen may have tn Is culled In tnpreserve order. Freeholder 1'lerty hit b )oung
man iianird Murpli) lu Hie no-- e fur tailing him
a II ir. ltefore adjournment all the iippnliu-mtnt- s

made nt the meeting of Dec. 17 vvera
made over again.

sfAuus vttoM Tin: teleguafu.
Oov, Morton has appointed Jonas S. Van Durer nfOieuiuug count) as ud detain in repnsrut this

Mull at thu Station d lobieeo tirnwirs' and boaters'
Ctiuveullun of IhifT, lo bo hell ut Orals, Kla

The Slate Hoard of Itillrnd Cntnmls.lnnrrf has
apprnved ihe applliailnu of Hie ht Jjiwruu'o and
Adirondack: Itauroa I Cuinpan) for IwrmUsInn to
InireasH its capital stock from il.uuu.uuo in
Sl.JUl'.UOU.

Thu Unvernor has arpaln.ed Jacob V. Miller of
Mew-- ork city. Commander of the stave Waval Mil.
tla. us aueltgare lo represent this Slate at the enn
v ration to consider tn defences of our eastern
seanoard. to be held at Tampa, Ms., la January
next,

State Superintendent of Insurance James F.'Pleroe
lias auihoiltod Ihe Insurance Company of the State
of Jiew York, located In New York cltv, to com.
nenca business as a Joint stock fire insurancecompany. The company has s capital stock of

li'VU.uuu and a subscribed and pad-I- surplus of
ssii, Olio. Francis Hendricks of Syra-
cuse is rresldent of the uew company.

Gov. Morton has appointed Oen. Edwin . McAl.
pin. Col, William L'ary Sanger, and CommanderJaoyb W. Niiirr of ihe state Naval dllltla asdsls.gates to rsprtseut this Stat in tho convention to,
meet at Tampa, Ha., ou Jan, to, to consider tbeisubject of coast and harbor defences. The clover,
nor has ahw appoiutsd Frederick Bcbroedsr !Brcoklyn. OMrie storm, Abraham Conn, and CarlVogt of flaw York city as additional dalagatM tonpraseat tals mate at ths ariortoiyfokMoa Can.a , s,

'- , i"-f- c
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OUT OF THE TABERNACLE. M
ins EF.r. nn. fmtmi's anvnott ijM

ousted fhosi its nvii.msa.
IMo Chrlntmnn Kntrrtnlnment for the Chit. 9dren Ilrcnn the IliinlUt Cltv Mlnalo SB

Hoelely, Which foreclosed II Uort. V
Kiige, Had Locked l'l All the Door. $M

The children of thu Ildptlst Tabernacle, of ,9
which thu Rev. 1). C. Potter Is pastor, missed ",
their Clirlstmns entertainment lust night bo- - "jfl
cauo tho llaptlsl Cllv Mission Society,. A
which forccln'ud mortgages on the churoh fl
and bought It In a few dnjs ago, changed the flS
locks nn the doors of the church nnd had n iB
wntchinnii slattoiied In Iho building lo provontj $M
any entertainment. A coitplo of hundred 'jvtt
women and children gathered at tho church, tfm
but tbey went away disappointed. Sumo of jdB
them were crj Ing. Dr. I'otler did not como to ZM
tee them, Ilo was tip nn the third Hoar of tho 9church building. Ho snvv tho reporters thero. JoB
Ilo told bovvthochurclihud been built, nnd how, 'Ski
tn order In be sure that It never would past Tfl
outof the hands nf tho linptlst denomination, Sjij
the trustees, under the authority nf Iho 8u- - r9
prcmc Court, executed mortgages to tho pcrinna , Vnl
who had contributed most llliernlly to thrlmlld-- , 'jB
ing. These mortgages amounted to S88.000, H
and wero trnusfcrro 1 to tho Southern New York JJM
Ilaptltt Association to hoi I In trust, j'lfl

" 1 hey were so tl rnvvn," Dr. Futtor said. " that Wm
the principal was never to become duu untlljhe "M
proprrty should be told or until the church jfij
ceased to be tho Tabernacle Church. Tho con- - in--

B

dttlons were thnt tbo congregation should s9keep It Insured and should pay a noml- -
nnl Interest ut SI a year. Recently tho iB
mortgages wero transferred by tho Southern 3v
Raptlst Assoclntlon to tho llaptlst City Mission .H
Society, a small corporate body which docs nol Bj
represent the Southern Baptist Association, but f.B
is confined only to some churches on Mauhats- - AnB'
tan Island. "iJssbI

"The Raptlst City Mission Society undertook; vrB
to foreclose thumnrtgageson technical grounds,

&the chief one of which was that the interest had )
not been paid. The second ground was that w 'VvS

had not kept the building sufficiently insured, ul
The third was that wo had allowed nn assess- - MB
ment tn bo laid against tho property, and flj
the fourth was that we bad not Paid th
water renin. Olio unsw er wns that tho tl in etfM
terestvvas never IntenUil to be uuld: that It ' (JfM
wns stilted In tho mnrigncea tbat tho interest d.X
was nominal, and that when the sum had been MS?
tendered It had been refused. It was admitted ,,
that thero wus an of SKI for an Ki
Improvement In iho no bill for
which hud been presented, nnd about 157 H
which nobody knew anything. As to the In- - M 9M
surunce, it was asserted that SOT, 000 had been v

kept on tbo building, und that that amount wai Ki
excessive. As for the water rents, the money '., H
bnd been tendorrd to the city, but luiil been re- - V H
fused beinuso tho church was exempt from , S H
water lentB bylaw. i H

"Tho cusu wiih heard bj Justice Smyth. II f, H
decided tlmt theru had been technical violation J, H
of conditions and tlmt thu soclotj' might fore-- . fx H
close. Wu ,'ind a right to appeal, Uut curious- -
1) enough, through some luu-- o of memory, our w Hattorneys ncalcctrd to glvo notice of appeal vYj jM
until too late. Mure then there have been ,,S H
seven writs brought to recover that right of X' H
appeal nnd each tlmu we hnvo been dutuntod. s H
In the lust one- - Judge Heckmim decided with us, ,1
under rule 111 or thu Supreme Court, which says C

that nil documents shall be follocd. and forbids Y,"
nnv clerk to necopt any document that Is not J
drawn Incompllanre with Iho rnlo. rtielnwyor efi
had failed to ohe) this rule, und thu Justice tie- - H
elded that technical blunders were crrosand
ordered anew proi ceding V

" the API ullate Division of the court reversed fef
thnt decision, however. Thu property was ml- - b
vertlscil for sale Dec. 1H. Die. 1(1 n stay wrus &
asked for of Justice I'ryui'. Hero comes another
curium coincidence. 'Hie Justlco neglecici to
sign the papers until Dec. 17. Now thero It rej
another rule of the court that snvs that no '

staj shall bo ifrantid cxtept upon tvvo days' Kt,
nolico Hie ,luti( e rlaned tbe papers on tbs ;,';

seventeenth, nnd then that rule was brought np ,
and hu bnd In laku back the signature, so the hi
churihwus sold, ami It was bought in bj the ;

City Mission bocl-t- y for SS J.O0O. leav ing u dell- - Q

elency judgment against us ot S 1,000. Ivoto H
that and i unslder it in connection with tho
assertion nf the officers of Hie sin it ly that the It
properly Is worth moro th in P.'OO 0011." t

Mr. l'olterreid n letter which thu trustees of 7
the labernailc wrote to thu society. It con- - Hi

tainrd three propositions. The lirst wus to bay jY
the church lor Siill.tlOO. which Is the nmount of '"4
Ihe moilgaires and all costt udded. The second 3e
was to penult the use of the church by the con- - Vj!

gregiillon until Hie cae could bo settled in tho rj
Supremo Court, and Hie third was to permit the A
congregation until Itcnuld find h
another place to woishlp. He ren! .v letter in l

repl) In which the mission society refused to ,.
grant any of the icqiiistsnt ul. So tlwevns no M
Christinas e iiertatnment. and the people can't t,
worship in the rliiirch next Sunday. Dr. Potter
said that hu would hold services probably In on S
of thu balls of Cooper L nlon. gf

" Hie wiping ouiof thu 'lnbernacle Church." IS
ho concluded. " cim be (llret Hj traced in the aj
sinculur regard that .Mr. John D. Rockefeller Vt
entertains ur me ut the prrscnt lime, nnd is &

in line with threats that hu has made und 3
thnt he will probnblj hav e to meet 111 u court ot ft
law In a fuw days."

John D. ttnckefi He- - Is tbo largest contributor ito thu llaptlst cue Mission SncietJ. He gives
about SI toeverjbodj else's S.' toward its sup- - y,
"rl- - If

zacKEtt n.ictc is Tin: tomei. ij
The Deputy Who Took II 111 to "sing SlnO ,jfc

Ctteil for Contempt orCoilrl, 'afl
Itaac .ucl.cr. tbo convicted firebug, who 3

was taken to Sing -- lng prison on Tucsdnv by
Sherllf Tnin-on'- -j men t vo hours after he hod m
been aentencod by Justice Fursi:'.n, was jjjjt

brought ba:k tn this city jestordny on a writ N'i5
of habeas corpus Issued bj Jiutlce Prynr aftor a
tbo order to shutvenusn which ho Issued un ft
Tuesday, und which was too lata to save jf
Zucker's mustache, had fulled to kecji the Are- - fif
bug out of hlnc Sing. Tin writ whs bcrved K
on Warden ut Sing Sing priron ipsterday tsS
morning. Zucfci r was btouglit lr"rk by p
Deput) Waiden Hur.-ou.'- li s mid Keeper --ri;
Cojltrj. .mkir dct'luri 1 thu. ho had been fm
ruUioidid. and tint the a. Mon nf ihe Sheriff fM
was outrui-iotis- . lie told 1 Is sou Willlo that IK
It nns ull n put-u- p Jon. He was token down 4slJr
in the fount) Court, hutldlns ami Into the VWE
Supremo Conn, where Jnsllcu I'ryor was Bit--
tins'. JJLnnjer Ho ve, on 1 nhilf of Ziiike-- . haJ ob-- aa
tallied trurt .lusttui 1'ijnr mi order directing
tho Sh' rllt und bis ilcpui . v ho too': Zuckcr to ?

Sl"g Mu.z. to show inusM wny they should not j?i
lie piinishtd for eiinie'in t u ciiiil in not heed- -
Inc tin order Issm-- J on I . '4m

.Icstlui l'rvci said that tho return to th jm
coiilemnt ririle- - would Im 'i.inl In another sll
purt ol tho court, mid iiib'ed thai if there wai
nonble-- i lion the defu idant would bo remand- - Y
ed back tn the I'mnlm ill bju Men wanted ipl
a rneelpl fin ,iel-- r a ilnliv rv lino tho bunds a
of thu in lit, und Ills law ver i. sked lor u certl- - it
fled enpv of any iliaio no i of thu prlaotiur so j

as K, urotett the "rile i's liili-rest- .lusllco CJl'r)tir i'iu Warden's r"nrcnntullvo athat Mr. Miku's liiterosis would ,'nroiected. 51
Thou .licit - was luiiuuide I to the lrimbs tu re- - xm
mnln thero until .lull. 7. whim nls law) era will ' iSjB
aiguu on the tertilli no of doubt !&l
as tn thu bmilitv nf bis conviction. f,ll

Counsel inr Timsen usked if Zuckor had
passed out of Ihe Inrlsilli linn of tho Sborlff, ,1

"Corlalnl'.," iiiiswen 1 tlii .Instlce, ur.d s
7.1H ker wus taken over to the 'I n ubs umi placed SV
in nrell on the lower tier of the old prison, Tdl

CIIVEVII lttri.MIOX. 3
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Lrturlrr Will Allcnil n nleellnc to Illleal .

the Arliltr try DolngN ol ilie Jtlabop, fA

MoNTltrvi. Die. 111). It Is generally believed jw
b) well. informed politicians hero that u crisis Is SM
near at lininl in tho politic al ns well as rellglou Jv.
iiffulrsnf thn provliuo nf Quebec. '1 ho Illshop .,l
of Ihe nrovlntu '.ill, It is said, on Sunday Mx1-

revt Issue a maniiiiinent denouncing the Manl- - W I

tolui settlement and Ihrenti nlng (ll"iisler to any Uj j
I'iitiKilii member of I'urli ini'iit who dues not yll
prntist ugalti-- t it. The Liberals of tho district 3i
of Qui bee hair lulled n muss meeting InUuabeo ;;
city nn Jan, 7 loiliMiisa thu position taken br i
Hu- - rlerg) and to dearly define their own. It
l'remii r l.uurlrr bus uttupted an Invitation to is ,

be present and will Im accompanied by bis col-- Jv,
le iirtics f r"in lilts province, Jim

flie J' .lii'rni ifn sn a Liberal paper JIVthat smuiorteil thn Luurlor-Grectiwa- y School fit:
iirrangement, publishes Its regrets and declare IV
Hint henceforth It vvlll auppirrt the views held
by Hie llisbops The Illshops threatened th 17
paper with tho fato ol 7,lmmr. J

Mr. .1. 1 Tnrte, MlnUter of I'ubllo Works, de-- If,
clured hero to duj that Ihe Dominion Governs fel
ment would stand by It" Manitoba school set-- $
tlemi nt, even thoueh It was condemned by th siChurch, na It was the best which could bu made. toi

Another attempt to coerce Manitoba, he said, Jjj
might break up the confederation and lead to a
civil war. An attempt to remedial
legislation In the House of Commons, he said lifurther, would fail, as the great portion of th K
Conservatives would stand by the Government, V
as would also a great majority ot the people ox t
Canada. f


